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BIG IBarld! od Bnis Tridfig,
 The Securitl' Traders Association C'STA')' appreciates the opportunit-r'to comment on rule proposal 
SD Fdrsco. { .!f.Dn SR-NASD-2007-039filed bl the National Association of Securities Dealers.Inc. ("NASD"). curenth 

knoun" and hereinafter referred to. as the Financial Industqv Regllatorl' Authoritl. Inc. ("FINRA"). In 
BILL I"TNCE\ 
PeNor IftNrd SeNc.i Iuc Release34-56103. FINRA proposesto delay implementation of certain rule changes approred in SR

NASD-2005-I46 until after Nolember 26. 2007. Specifrcalll - FINRA is proposingto dela]- the 
corTRNox,s approred nrle changes that relate solell to the erparsion of the scope of NASD IM-2110-2 to OTC 
J'ISEPH N ('ANCETII 

Equitt Securities and the related deletion ofNASD Rule 65,11. 

D.I\'ID L'\NIAELL The STA supports the proposedexpansion of the Marming interpretation to OTC Equitl Securities- and 
L$ 5g.ld CrlXimu agreess.ith FINRA that the iruplementation date should be delaled in order to allos firms to make 
JC}HNDILEI necessa{' s} stems changes to ensure the continuation of a far. liquid^ and orderb' market. 

[,Ltl].! l\1 FLoRES 
Fn i|rldr BrIIlF RarGl That said. at the same time" STA urges the Commission to require FINRA to disseminate real-time 

tradereports in OTC-traded- ADRs. The STA has consistent\' held that the same rules ought to appll 
DRE\\'iiOSS to trading in like securities.' The proposedappropriale erpansion of Manning rrithout also proriding 

real-time hade reporting for ADRs (the bulf, of trading in OTC securities) is inconsistent lith the 
!,I_rts J I\I.\TR(]'NE principle nhich the STA belieres ought to dri\e trading regimes. It is ir the interest of inr'estor 
€rptreFuuN ainli protection that ADRs trading in the OTC should hare the same data dissemination that appliesto other 

securitiestraded in the OTC. 
STE\F PTIIE') 

rTlt-STA i*r *rrt,Jt,ide plrlessiLrralhad€ organizntion that\\orks to il4lote the ethics- hustness standuds and 
T'NI SA].TflLPPTI \\.orking en\ironment fbr ou'mernbers- There are approximatelv 5,200 members- all engaged in the buring

selling-and tmdhg of securities. Mernbers particrpatein fiTA tbrouph 28 Datirnal ard intemational all- iate 
N\NL\ t'Sf\K organizationsarrd rcpre$ent tlrc interests of the tmding conuuniq'and i[stitutional inr estors. The STApror:rdes
i'nt{dn ( nlrhl \Ldi-h 

a lbnul l-Lx lmr tnders. representinginstiftrtiom. broker-dealers. EC'Ns. and lloor broke$ to share their unique 
r\'[Llrnt \'.{Nct perspectirescn issues thorng the secudties rnarkets. Thev \\'(nk together to promote their slmred intdest rn 
Pnklent lEqhh Gou! etlicrenl.liquirl ntttlets as rrell as in irtrcst'r Protection. 

I See iiTA Special Report: Fulfilling the Promise of the National Market Sr stem: August 2003 
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The exclusion of the ADRs fron the provision of real-time datadisadvantagesinvestors. Accrnate and timely 
data is at the heart of the ability to construct and implement an inyestment shategy. The inconsistent 
application of the rule to exolude real-time trade reporting in ADRs places both retail inyestors and 
institutional investon at risk of making poor investmentdecisions based on inaccurateiuformation. 

In using inaccuraie data,broker-dealers risk not meeting their fiduciary responsibilit5,, to secure best execution 
for clients. The expansion of Manning to the OTC will encourage investors to submit limit orders in OTC 
tradedADRS. 

Simply put: absent real-time information, markets, investors, and their broker-dealer representatives are 
needlesslycompromised. Confidence in ma*ets is directly lhked to market integrity. Markets with the 
greatestconfidence and integdty are those in which all market participantshave access to reliable, ac€urate and 
timely data at the same time. The dissemination of real-tine ADR data in the OTC marketwill be a major step 
in th€t market's continuedmol'e towards the standards that apply in the markets subject to Reg NMS. 

The dissemination ofthis data will not impose an undue burden on FINRA, but will in fact provide for a more 
robust market. FINRA collects real-time trade reports from brokerdealers for all OTC Equity Securities, 
including ADRs.3 Except for ADRs, this information is immediately disseminatedto tle investing public on a 
real-time basis. In the interest of protectingthe investing publig FINRA should make the ADR data available 
in real-lime. 

The assertion that the dissemination of this data will encourage trading in unregistered securities is 
unsustainable,given the fact that FINRA already releases real-time data on urnegistered domestic issues. 
Especially asregardsuffegistered ADRs, more informatiorq delivered in a more timcly way, can only serve to 
benefit investors. 

In additiorl as the regulatory enyironment for securitiesbecomes more global, the Commission may want to 
demonstrate that the rigorous standards tha apply to data dissemination in U.S. securities also apply to foreign 
securities traded as ADRs. 

The dissemination of this data should be implemented at the same time as the implementationof the Manning 
orderprote€tion. 

We apprcciate the opportunity to offer this perspectiveand look forward to a continuing dialogue with thc 
Commissionon tlis important issue. 

RespecfrrJly submitted, 

vdltt-.-
LisaUtasi JohnGiesea-
Chailman Presidentand CEO 

r SE:CReteflse 31.5i74 5 (Ma]" I 1- 2007XSR-NASD-2007-030) Notice of Filing nn<I Immediate Etbctir-eness of Pnrposed 
Rule Change Relating to Trade Reportioer Otrligations tbr Transactions il Foreipn Equitl Secuities. 
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